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EXTRA SESSION OF CONGRESS.

The rumors that the President would cull Congress

together in extra session have narrowed down to the

understanding that the call will be made in time for

the passage of some measure regarding the Panama
Canal and to agree upon a financial bill. The latter
is now the engrossing topic in connection with the ex-

tra session. The Finance Committee of the Senate
over which Senator Aldrich presides as chairman, has

been conferring sedulously of late with intent to frame,

if possible, a bill which will Lave reasonable assurance
of passage. That is where the trouble comes in. There

is a decided difference of opinion even in the Republi-

can ranks. There are times, such as the season for

moving fall crops, when the banks find themselves in

need of a grtater volume of currency in the form of

small notes, and particularly in the rural banks. This

want is largely felt in the Middle West. When the
crops have been moved and the crop marketed, the

. money returns to the banks and the stress is over.

This condition has led to the Western demand for

what has been termed an elastic currency, or one
which would expand and contract automatically, ac-

cording to the demands of business. . One of the reme- -

: dies is cased on the fact that while the government
receipts from internal revenue are deposited in banks,
and find their way into channel? of trade, the larger
receipts from the customs are deposited in the

and are only paid out upon the appropria-
tions. This, it is contended, withdraws from trade a
sum aggregating $1,00,000 a day. The proposition is

made that the national banks be made the depositaries
for the customs receipts also, with the expectation that
the exigencies of crop-movin- g time and similar sea-

sons of need would be relieved. Those who oppose
this scheme are generally favorable to the plan repre-

sented by what is known as the Fowler bill, and which
has come to be called asset currency. These propose
to authorize the issuance of additional currency by the
national banks to the amount of fifty per cent of their
capital, and place upon it a tax of three per cent per
annum, it being contemplated that under such an ar-

rangement the banks would only call for the increased
circulation in time of real necessity; and, when the
stress was over, the tax would induce them to reduce
the circulation of their own accord. The increase
would only occur when the increased interest on loans
would exceed the three pe cent. tax. A subsidiary
question is the security which the government may
accept from the banks for deposits and for the circula-
tion of their notes. Here again the Eastern and Wes-

tern ideas are in conflict. The former would inclu e

in the acceptable securities railroad and possibly in-

dustrial Vonds, thus increasing the market for the par-

ticular securities in which Wall Street deals. The
latter would restrict them to government bonds and
those of States and municipalities, the latter of which
the government now holds to the amount of some
$20,000,000. With these questions to threHh over, it
is quite possible that a month before the regular ses

sion of Congress will be none too long to accomplish
anything of positive value, or even to reach an agree-
ment. A feature will at once strike our readers of the
Pacific Coast, particularly in this State, is that, while
this question is agitating the East and the Middle
"West, we find it here as foreign to our interests as
though we were in a detached or isolated country.
Here we are, and have always been, on a specie basis.
The issue of bank-note- s and gold and silver certificates
Is a matter with which the Oregonian has apparently
little concern. He scarcely knows the difference be-

tween and silver-certificate- bank-

notes and greenbacks. These conditions account for

the fact that Oregon is a passive observer of the dis-

cussion, and seems to anticipate the result with a tran-

quil equanimity.

USE OF LIQUOR IN THE ARMY.

An interesting contribution to the discussion grow-

ing out of the custom of giving liquor to soldiers is

made by Count von Haeseler, until lately commander
of the sixteenth army corps in Germany, and one of
Emperor William's military favorites.

The count is not one of those who believe that
etrong drink is necessary to make a good soldier, nor
does he believe that alcoholic stimulation increases
the powers of endurance or the fighting quality in so-

ldiers. On the contrary, Count von Haeseler, after
twenty-fiv- e years of total abstinence in the army, pro- -
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tests strongly against the use of liquor by soldiers.

He says:
The soldier who abstains altogether is the best man.

He can accomplish more, can march tatter and is a

tatter soldier than the man who drinks even moder-

ately. Mentally and physically ho is tatter.

Strong drink tires and only increases thirst. For sol-

diers, water, coffee, and atave all tea.
The testimony of this officer, who has behind him

the record of long and active service in the Herman
army, should ta worth something in the discussion of

a question of this kind. There is little doubt that the
consensus of expert military opinion in Europe and
America will atlirm the correctness of his judgment.
To say that a sense of weariness and thirst follows in

dulgence in alcoholic stimulants is merely stating a

physiological fact. Excessive stimulation means a

physical and mental reaction, in which the lowers
aro at a low ebb.

In the case of the soldier it would seem to the "non- -

combatant" that a sober, clear-heade- d, d

fighter is worth more in the long run than the soldier
crazed into reckless daring or frenzied madness by

temporary alcoholic stimulation.

The whole Willamette Valley should encourage the

effort to secure free locks ut Ortgon City. Wood burn

Independent. We look arms with you on this prow
osition. Eugene Register. We will go you one tat-

ter and embrace you in the undertaking and continue
to hug until some one hollers, "'nough the locks are
free." Albanv Herald.

Instead of writing "Just as the sun went down,"
an up-val- ley rejwrter introduces an account of a wed- -

dini in the following tlowerv liitiinmire: "Just as the
gray twilight of the first Autumn day was casting its
mantle over the golden tinged landsca and t ho dull
shadows of eve were creeping stealthilv into the
bosom of night, two jtopular and cultured young pei-p- le

plighted their troth."

Sam Morris, the Indian ball player, has joined the!
Browns in California for the remainder of the season.
At the rate the Portland team was taing succesefnlly
defeated, it occurred to the average fan that the time
had arrived for making some changes or additions to
the team. Morris, however, did not prove himself to
be the required stimulant, for in the initial game he

lost to Oakland by a score of 6 to I. He may do bet-

ter in the succeeding games.

It would appear that it is not necessary for the ad-

vertiser to be required to persistently insist that now

is the time of all times of the year that the merchant j

should advertise. With hop-pickin- and the harvest-
ing of all crops nearing an end, it is time for the mer-

chant to speak and in this connection we would tag to
remark that the Enterprise is the best medium through
which the advertiser may reach the people of Clacka-

mas county.

It would appear that suicide is on the increase in
the United States. The ratio to each 100,000 persons
has increased four tenths of 1 per cent during the last
year and St. Louis heads the list as the city of sui-

cides, with a ratio of 2".7 to every 100,000 inhabitants.
The conclusions have been reached by a well-know- n

insurance statistician, Frederick L. Hoffman. Statis-

tics presented by Mr. Hoffman deal with fifty cities
and over a population aggregating 14 million. In
the fifty cities enumerated 200 persons took their
own lives last year. Hoboken, N. J., stands second in
the list of cities with a suicide rate of 23.6. while New

York, counting only the boroughs of Manhattan and
the Bronx, is fifth, with a ratio of 21.2. Of the fifty
cities on whose population Mr. Hoffman made hiscal-oulation- s,

the first nine are: St. Louis, Hoboken, Chi-

cago, Oakland. Cal., New York, Milwaukee, Cinci-
nnati, Brooklyn and Boston. Fall River, Mass., has
the smallest ratio of the suicides, 2.7. In the registra-
tion, persons of French origin lead in the list of sui-

cides, with a ratio of 22; German and those of Slavonic
origi are second, with a ratio of 19.3. Among ativc
Americans the ratio per 100,000 is C.8, while persons
of Irish origin have the smallest ratio of suicides, C.J.

It is known that the suicide ratio has increased from
12.0 per 100,000 of population in 1800 to 17.0 in 1000.

A professor in one of the large eastern colleges has
been interesting himself in the old question as to the
relative value of work of men and women teachers.
He has gathered reports from 1031 people who are
presumed to be able to pass judgment in the matter,
of whom 54.J are men and 4W women. 81 per cent,

of the men report in favor of male teachers while the
women were divided evenly, 50 per cent, on each side
of the Bex line. Accompanying all responses were
briefly expressed reasons for the conclusions reached.
The average opinion favored the idea that men are
better adapted to the instruction of youth above the
age of 13 years, while women are better fitted for the
work with pupils under 9 years. During the inter-
mediate years, between 0 and 13, opinins seem to
nearly balance in regard tn the preference of the sex
of teachers. The only point of interest in the inquiry
is the weight of opinion in favor of male teachers for
the adolescent youth. The fact that j. distinction
should be drawn on that line excites suspicion that
the persons who responded to the professor's inquiry
were mostly elderly persons. A generation ago, or
more, the muscular ability of the school teacher was
the first consideration where adolescent youth were
concerned. There are stories in fact, telling how
school teachers uned to be taken "on trial" in some
localities. If the teacher succeeded in taking all the
fight out of the big boys, at the end of the week, he
was engaged permanently, otherwise he was told to
"move on."
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EEAUTIFUL WOMEN WHO USE

MVhut Mwll We i:t !

Kvery day the mine old iiienlion, What
Rhall we et fur lireakfaM, for liin.ilicon,
for dinner? aHuailn with inonotoiioua rci
lllarity the patient hoiinewilu w ho Meka
to provide, good living (or the family in
Hifreeable variety at a inodemlH roMt.
There in a daily department in thn Clii-cai- jo

Record-Heral- d which in Intended to
answer thin (Mention aatinluctorily everv
day in the year. It ia entitled "Menix
for s Day," and provided menu for the
three meal every day, witb the
recipea. ineae menu anil recie are
carefully selected by the Record-Herald- 's

tiouseliold editor and crhii prize are
awarded to the best that are received.
Housewives everywhere are invited to
participate in the competition. For full
particulars nee the "Meal for a I)v" de-
partment in the Chicago Kecord-llorald- .

Oregon Ian and Enterprise.

The regular subscription price of The
Enterprise ia fl.M) and the regular sub
scription price of the Weekly Oregonian
i Anyone subHcribinu for The
Enterprise and psyinK one year in ad-
vance can net both The Enterprise and
the Weekly OeKonian one year for J.
All old subscribers paying their subscrip-
tion for one year in advance will be en-
titled to the same offer.

I.lfr After llralh.
A Owm.m bloloUt Iiiih liecn Invent!

gntlng the of the activity of
anlrnul bodies nfter doiifh iind bun pub
lished some HiiiwsUve conclusions. It
appears Unit dentil la not liiHtitriUine
oiw throughout the phyHlcal organism,
for It hns been observed that ninny of
the different tissues continue active for
a considerable period nfter the time
when Uie niiliiiiil Is RHHumed to bo dend,
particularly In the eaae of the lower an-

imal. (IIh from the brain of a frog,
for example, tinvo own kept nllve for
over a week when held In certain solu-
tions, and the heart of a frog ha been
known to leat for many hours after le-ln-

removed from the dead liody. The
hearts of turtles and minkes will lieat
for d.ijs or even n week after death.
Harper's Weekly.

The I'l'-aoiir- e of I:i(Iiik.
Persona HiifTering from inditfeation.

dyspepsia or other stomach trouhhi will
find that Kodol DyspepHia t.'nrn digests
what vou eat and makca tl,n ut.
sweet. This remedy ia a never failing I

cure for Indigestion and DvHiiensia arid
all complaints affecting the glanda or I

membranes ol the stomach or digestive
tract. When yon take Kodol fiywpepsia
Cure everything yon eat tastes good, and
every bit of the nutriment that your food
contains ia assimilated and appropriated
tv the blood and tissue. (Sold by (I. A.
Harding.
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Po-ru-- na as a Cure mj
Prrvontativo of Catarrhal

DIsordcn.

MIm Klllwlli V ', S. 7 n,r..
irwt, N. Y., wrlui

una wlnfr boitUM of my txtrim.

Irvubl0 woulil qukkly
Ihnwgh my nttn tytfm whkt It
would takt wttkt to drtvt mwmv. I
am to amy that int havi
takan I'vruna, I do not aava anym.
on to drtad (Aa any mora,

tall whan I autferad with mv .u
tmutila I took iaruaa and In on
day a waa completely currrf and tlnci
that time. It I hart been at all
poed to tha wet or cola
weather, I lake a dome or two of I'm.
runt and It throw I out any hint ol

i ) from my ayitem. I rimdi
Indona tilliabeth ft,, '

Win, Hrnf! v
Y., U 'nul ecu. In t,f Admiral lxtj.
In rocjint Ictlrr thnnyn

"lruna It tha mutt valumhUi,!
any remedy that I hat e ever ued tor
cough , tiJ, etc. I cheerfully rtn.
ommend It a a certain cure If uttd
according to direction." Mn. M'.
Dew ey.

MKiimn ( Crown I'nlui, ln4
writ'- - i

l.at winter I took a lone drlv
In the country, an I beln.; too ihln.i.
clad I a badcutd whkh tetilrf
on my lungn, and wlthfl I could nut

m to $,h.tke oft. I had heard a
great deal of I'cruna for culdt ant
iaiarrn ai'd I IX'iiKfit a Dottle to try.
I am pleated that I did tor It hrouiht
tneedy relief. It only took two bnt.
Ilea and I contljer thla money wtll
ipent.

" i ou hate a firm friend me.
and I not only advhe lit ue to my

but hat a purchated teveral
boil lea to gha to thuto without lh$
meant to buy, and hate riow
without exception that It hatbrouiht
about a tpeedy fur It hit
been uaed." - Mlt Koia (Jerblnr.

To nKl l a mid I to Inrlto chmnlo
ratarrh. At nion a anyitni dlwxircrt
Ilia flrt ) liit-i- of rati-lilri- eold h

hnuKl at oiirn Instil Dip uo f IVruoa
KTordliiK todlrorllun on Ilia bull),
and tha fold la ur lo j away with- -

I out learlOK any bad ettoei.
Unlraa till I dona tli eold It almol

ora to and la tha aoeond lK of ca-

tarrh which la making a many Htm
niUorahln. If Parunawa tkrncTry
llmti one ha a cold or rouith chmnlg

ratarrh would ba praetlcaJly aa Un

known d I .

If you dunot derlT prompt and aavtla- -

factorr retult from tha n.of IVraoa,
wrtto at onra to Ir. Ilartman, (ItIc a

full atatotnvnt of yuurcaaa and ha will
ba to glva you lila valuahla
adrl- - gratl.

Addrr Ir. Ilartman, rnwldont of

Thn Ilartman Manttarluni, Coluinbu,
"Mo.

HUMANITY OUTRAGED
The V. S. Iiimiitory ay, roniiiin I'AKAI.YZItS the motor nrnr;

reduce muscular strength; 'brlladoiina produce I'AKAI.YTIC symptonn;
liv'iHcyBiinit aiel stramonium arc the mine a brlladonna; opium lernithe
periitaltic motion of the Ihiwi-U- , "Do not eicercine any curative Inllut-oce.-

Some the ie are rontniucd In all of the ancient pile medicine.
Of I'. KU-S- the only l'lle cure, over 4000 Irugf;it tad

doctor of the highest standing, y in iiltance :

Dr. L C.rilhn in im Tears I have no knowledge of anv medicine

curing pile except your l'ile cure. I KNOW IT CUHKS.
J. II. TkouT, M. I)., and druggist, Lo Angelc.

rure nile or Iw paid. Worst cc cured with one boi. On

ly reliable druggist sell Viz: A

HOWKIX & HUNTLEY BRO TURKS. GI'.O. A. IIARPISC.

IN OUR ELEGANT STOKE
We are located in our large new store and with a
larger snd more complete stock of belter goods, are
better prepared than ever before to furniali you Just
what you want at price lower than the lowest.

The Fair Main St., OREGON CITY

eft HEALTH flfjD v,TflL,TV
1 Dn.MOTT

Thi) great remedy for Dervoua and all disease of thii prostration
'' i oriransor either ni, aurh as Nnrvou 1'rnstratlon. Kalllruf or Lol MnZlinpoiency, Nlvhlly KmlMlons, Youthful Krror, Mnaul Worry, "'"""':!,

AFTFR USIMB f",'l"we guarantee to curs or refund the monr. Hold at I u.P,.r.Jr?Zi D0Iei for ii00, U, norr t llli.TIlcAL CO., Cleveland,

For Sale at HUNTLEY'S
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